Uniform Shop Information
Emmanuel College
Summer 2017
The Uniform Shop at Emmanuel College will remain open on
Tuesdays and Fridays until the end of term in July. During the
summer holidays we replace the standard opening hours with an
enhanced service, details of which can be found here.

Appointments
An appointment may be booked for any student but we particularly
recommend appointments for all new starters. This provides the
very best opportunity to discuss uniform with our staff and to make
purchases in a relaxed environment.
We have introduced a new online appointment booking system this
year to make the booking process easier than ever before. Full
details of how to make an appointment along with the available dates
can be found in the panel opposite.
Appointments - which will last approximately thirty minutes - must
be booked in advance and are available on a first-come, first-served
basis. Items selected at an appointment may be purchased on-theday or can be reserved for collection and payment at the end of the
holidays if preferred.

Open Selling Days
Appointments are not required to attend an open selling event. This
year’s dates can be found listed in the panel opposite.
Please be aware that these events can be extremely busy, especially
towards the end of the summer holidays. The final opportunity to
purchase uniform prior to the start of term is Thursday 31 August.
We expect this event to be particularly busy and recommend that
you visit us on an earlier date or make an appointment.

Shop details:
Tel:
email:
Loc’n:

0191 461 4274
emmanueluniform@eas-online.co.uk
Emmanuel College
Consett Rd, Gateshead NE11 0AN
Term-time opening hours:
Tuesday
12.30pm-4.30pm
Friday
12.30pm-4.30pm

Appointment details:
Booking system opens:
Wednesday 14 June
To book an appointment, please visit:

www.easschoolwear.co.uk
Available dates (more may be added):
Tue 25 July
Tue 1 August
Wed 26 July
Wed 2 August
Thurs 27 July Thurs 3 August
Fri 28 July
Sat 29 July

Open Selling Days:
Available dates:
Wednesday 16 August
Saturday 19 August
Wednesday 23 August
Friday 25 August
Tuesday 29 August
Thursday 31 August

Order Forms
If you are unable to book an appointment or attend one of the selling days, you can use an order form
instead. Copies are available from the reception desk and downloadable from the uniform section of
Emmanuel College’s website. Simply complete the form and return it to reception no later than
Monday 14 August and we will contact you when your order is ready for collection and payment.
For full details regarding Emmanuel College’s uniform policy and to download price lists and order
forms, please visit www.emmanuelcollege.org.uk/about/uniform/ or scan the QR code here:

12pm-6pm
10am-4pm
12pm-6pm
10am-4pm
10am-5pm
10am-4pm

